
 

 

Eco-social fiscal justice as part of a holistic Post 2015 agenda 

28 March 2013, 16.00 – 18.30hrs 

Université de Tunis El Manar,          de droits, salle de lecture n° 1 

Workshop at the World Social Forum in Tunis, organized by Global Policy Forum and GIZ in cooperation with Friedrich-
Ebert-Foundation and the Global Movement for Budget Transparency, Accountability and Participation 

Fiscal policy is a key instrument to turn a rights-based approach of sustainability, well-being and societal progress into 
practice. Actual political priorities are reflected more clearly in public budgets than in government declarations and action 
programs. Moreover, the composition of budgets allows inferences to be drawn about the political influence of different 
interest groups: Is the military dominant? Are business interests pushed through? Or is public spending focused on the 
needs of the people and on correcting imbalances and unsustainable behavior? 

At the workshop, we want to share experiences from different parts of the world with the introduction of environmental 
fiscal reforms. We want to gain insights into reforms in various regions and countries. We want to highlight challenges 
and ways to overcome those. How can possible regressive effects of environmental taxes and expenditures be avoided 
or balanced? How can public budgets be designed to address human rights, social and environmental objectives 
simultaneously? And how can we ensure better participation of the people in those processes? 

There are a lot of discussions on Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) succeeding the MDGs after the year 2015. 
But any new set of Sustainable Development Goals will remain useless if it will not be reflected in correspondent 
Sustainable Development Budgets. We would like to discuss how these budgets should look like. 

Another goal of the workshop will be to bring together actors from budget monitoring and transparency initiatives 
with people who have so far been working on social and environmental issues. We want to explore ways for better 
collaboration, build new contacts and develop strategies for more civil society engagement in the field of eco-social fiscal 
reforms. 

Programme 

Introduction: Eco-social fiscal justice as part of the Post 
2015 agenda  

Jens Martens, Global Policy Forum 

Linking tax justice and environmental justice? 
Experiences with Environmental Fiscal Reforms in the 
global South 

Silja Dressel, GIZ, Germany  

Filomeno Santa Ana III, Action for Economic Reform, 
Philippines 

Slim Gargouri, accountant and tax expert, Tunisia 

Towards Sustainable Development Budgets - Lessons 
from budget monitoring and alternative budget initiatives 

Rocío Moreno, Global Movement for Budget 
Transparency, Accountability and Participation, Mexico 

Iara Pietricovsky, INESC, Brazil (tbc) 

Diego de la Mora, Fundar, Mexico 

Semkae Kilonzo, Policy Forum, Tanzania 

Conclusion and follow-up Wolfgang Obenland, Global Policy Forum 

La politique fiscale est un instrument-clé pour mettre en place une approche de durabilité et de progrès sociétal basée 
sur les droits. L s b dg  s son   n bon indi     r d   ’inf   n   po i iq   q ’on    s différ n s gro p s d’in érê  :   s 
dépenses publiques cèdent-elles aux intérêts économiques? Ou sont-elles mises au service des besoins de la 
population? Il y a beaucoup de discussions autour des Objectifs de Développement Durable succédant aux ODM. Mais 
  s Obj   ifs d  Dév  opp m n  D r b   n  s rviron  à ri n s’i s n  s ron  p s    omp gnés d  B dg  s d  
Développement Durable correspondants. Nous voulons discuter des contours que ces budgets devraient avoir. Et nous 
vo  ons ré nir d s      rs d’ini i  iv s d   on rô      d   r nsp r n   b dgé  ir ,    d s p rsonn s  r v i   n  s r   s 
problématiques sociales et environnementales. 


